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0 Fiber Desk and Chair, $44.00 W
STtitt In .» charming <hwk and fhnlr to match It will make i|j

an attractive »\u25a0 { for ttie library The dealgn In ver\ almltur to
**~

!\u25a0! one we are showing ut tit 00 The filler la of excellent quality. |i|
woven by hand fan-fully flnlahed and durable I teak lui» brack «?\u25a0

M eta al«ove for envelope* and twper J"li] A fine ahowtii* of de*ka and > halm In fronted brown >nil |>|

_ Ivory, priced very renatmably. _
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\u25a0] liberal t renllt Terot« Are Km tendril to Our < u.Uwner* j [3

B 3 B
?I rarniertj n'MA*ine4iranb>um Furniture C«_ Iml j? i

(2RUNBAUM IN-BPjQg-l I 0
rURKPTUHB CO. INC. 0

3 Where Pike Meets Fifth 0
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Johnson Fails to
Consult Harding

WABHINUTON. June I* Henv

lor Hiram Johnson. defeated auull
ilute for the republican prealdential
nomination, today waa en route to
I 'hli uRO lie left late yeaterday with
out kmIHK (lenator Hardline, Ihe re-
publlcnn nominee.

OKI'HICIN ||. WKAVKIV printer,

employad on the I'oat Intalllgencei

anil Tacoma I Miner for thi paat 2ti
year*. tiled at hla roaldenoe, 4403
Kaatern ave,, Juna 7. He leuvea a
wife and aon

FROM
SIX
TO

EIGHT
SATURDAY

EVENING
THIS
BANK

IS
OPEN
FOR

YOUR
DEPOSITS

Washington Mutual
Savings Bank

810 Second Avenue
A«rl« Ovtr TwrUi* Million

tMlari

ADDITIONAL
Whin U»* ftrirt thousand doV

Uri la nvcd. Opportunity knock*
more ofWn it on»'» door l»e-
po»tt your fundi with un wh«r«
they will lnrr«**« while you
tlrep

.

EDUCATION IS
MEXICO'S HOPE

Schools, Public Forums Arc
Needed, Says Leader

NEW YORK, June 1* "The no
lutlon of tho Mexican problem. whfn
It Ih finally teuihed, will not In* a
political one, nor will It !»«? dlfrto*
malic. The only reel eolutlon tloo In
education."

Thr-to are ttie wonla of Pr. Hamuel
<? Inman. esrrutivw eecretary of
the committer on cooperation In
latin America, which repreeente 10
nilneion hoardi* and which hae Ikm n
r-i-<iue*ted by the Interchurch World
Movement to act for It In !*atin
American affaire.

"We are told." h* continued. "that
there mtiNt l»c older and protection
for lift< and property In Mnlro That
I* true. Hut do the pentona who
demand Intervention know liow these
are tu lw> irhlmd? The only poiud-
lile alternative to education In a mill
tury dictatorship and not only la any
Idea of thla kind repugnant to
American*, hut In the end It would
fall of Ita pur-pone.

"ItiKht now the people of Mexico
are *urprl*lngly Ignorant of the nu
terial progreo* that lut* been made
by other nation- They know little
of the I'nltod Htatane le** than la
known of «?* In dl*taift t'hlle or Ar-
gentina. They need education of all
kind*.

"There should l» the be»t possible
public school* and u public forum in
every city of from 1&.000 upward,
where the people could get together
and dlscusi their own affair*."

The committee which l»r. Inman
represent* ha* mapped out n f'""
yearn* program of work to cover all
of Mexico, and plan* to *|n*ou

11,000,000

She Tries to Gain
Release of Husband

CHICAOO. June 111 Mm Mar
Jorle liusley Itonlen. of Ottawa.
Canada. bride of four monllu>. lo4a>
burled her pride and turned to her
father and father In law t« secure the
release of her husband from the city
jail here

Horden. uld to be the wn of n
Charleston. W Va. millionaire, wan
held for alleged pasolng of bogus

checks In Toronto and the theft of
an automobile In lU* haster, N. Y.

This month of June, 1920, marks the 49th milestone in the history of the House of Gately. It
is the history of a rise from a small beginning, a constant rise, based upon fair dealings, unlim-
ited service and unbounded faith in men and women. Today Gately's, with 106 stores covering
the entire country with a tremendous organization devoted single-mindedly to the interests of its
patrons, is rendering an unprecedented ideal merchandise service.

Gately's never told credit. Gately's from its beginning sold good merchandise, the best and
most serviceable that money could buy; then, as an added service, gave its customers Charge
Account Accommodations, allowing them a reasonable time in which to pay. Gately's today
greets its hundreds of thousands of satisfied customers and thousands of others who will be sat-
isfied customers on this, the eve of its half century of success in the field of serving American
Manhood and Womanhood.

The most radical reductions of the season are offered during the last
days of our sale.

We Offer Four Unequaled Values W8
in Men's and Young Men's Suits

$85.00 All-Wool Aft JA />
Serge Suits yOuiUv
2-Pants Oregon C 00
Cassimere Suits - yW*"v
$45.00, $42.50 <C97 CO A/r
and $40.00 Suits -

$30.00, $27.50 (1 QC O I Hll\
and $25.00 Suits - «pIO*DU

Gately customers are now benefiting more than ever be-
fore by our unvarying maintenance of quality, style lead- '

er.4hip and excellence of workmanship and their intelligent _ m Vj)
development to meet the present-day spirit of economy. '

Smart men who know clothing and who buy good stylish clothes .
(t all times, men who realize that, after all, it is not the price W

they pay, but what they get for their money that really counts, \u25a0§ J
say our offer is Seattle's greatest suit value. All the new models, m£-~ar

materials and patterns are shown in our assortments.

Open a Charge Account
You nerd not pay nil In SO day* TheOately Char*- Account I* pracUral and

will help to «lmpllfy the problem of eijwndlture. Ktrlrtly nnn price, ranh of

Af7r/yc
KiiMt m MMa KtmmM aJ

\F 1113 Third Ave.
BETWEEN SENECA AND SPRING STREETS

THE SEATTLE STAR

INDIA ASKS AID
IN OPIUM WAR

Congressman Says Britain
Is Back of Traffic

lt\ (iMlKfii; It \V VII lis
WAHIIINOT*>N, June I% To end

the Opium traffic in India. alleged to
foetered l>y Kmc land, In Him

of CongrcMnrttan William I Maeon,
Chicago. He Imlluvm "the Amorlcan
government *hould moke « friendly
rrqueat to the Itrltifth government
that the latter eh<>uld. for the nuke
of humanity and Christianity, fol
low the eiample of china In al»oli»h
lr>K t % >e cultivation of poppy ami the
manufacture arid nule of opium in

India and other parte of the llrltlMh
empire, e&<ept for im dl* inal pur
pOeCM H

Tareknath lHm, here *eeklng "free-
dom for India," "ay* the people of
India u*e opium the aame a* Amen
can* une tol<*cco, that it&o.ooo acre*
of India'* Im-m la tula are u*e>l for
opium growing.

"The llrltlnh government advance*
money without interest to poppy
grower*." Inin declare*. "The Hrlt
l*h jjovernment ha* a rnonojioly to
Import and *ell opium at public auc-
tion once a month. About 1,000,000
pound* of opium were mad* in Indiu
In 1»M AUiut lialf of thu I* *ent
to foreign c ount no*, and *ome to
KnvUnd to make morphine. Alhiui
I* ton* of morphine were exported
from "Irp-ut llrltaln In 1SI« to the
far Ka*t, aome of It going to China
thru Japaneae *mUKKleni. and a
large part to Mexico .About 110,
000,000 a year go-'* to KtHfland Tram
?MtM iliiti.j.Una $10,000,000 of thUi
I* from opium

"Thru 1 ,t|r over M.OOO opium don*
in India IrunH by the government

Where Opium In sold like tol«<co In
America, no restrictions of age or
»ex im to purchaser*. The people
of India nek absolute prohibition of
the drug truffle,"

Women Are Ready
for Demo Meet

IX >8 AN' iEt.EM. June IK Newly
enfranchised voter* of Houthem
Mates have a definite program which
they will present to the democratic
national convYntlon at Kim Kran
else® and ask that It be made part
of the plulform. Mr* Nell Wright.
?>f Huntington. Tenn . member of the
Tennessee deification, declare*] today

The program Includes (tetter
Ijiw* on child laimr. <! renter pro
taction for women In Industry (}en

eral education fur all the people.
"It la my understanding that Mm

Ueorge K Milton, of Chattanooga,
will bo chosen by the democratic
women delegates to the national con-
vention to present our program to
the convention." Mr* Wright said
Mr* Milton la not a delegate but la
nationally known.

"Getaway" Champ
Back in the Pen

TOUEDO. June It "Oetaway"
Epsy. 11. with a record of more than
12 successful Jail break*, la back In
th»» Michigan etate penitentiary He
*w arre*«ed here, following an
escape there

Seattle's ,*

Leading
Dentist S^ v

I am now devoting
my entire time to my

dental practice. I make
all e*amlnattons and WT \u25a0 *?"

diagnose each rase a*

well aa do all extract-
,ng between the hour*
of I a m and n I ,

Mt bin i»' II
> ? tablished for mori

than a
century, and under m>
y rsonal management »lni> July li.
1901 Ido not compete wtth cheap,
transient, advertising MUtu.

My pticea are the lowest, con-
sistent with firs*class work.

KIWtN 4. HKOWN. D. O. H.
HeaUle's leading Hentisl

104 Columbia HI.

Atlantic City May
Not Get G.A.R. Men
JKIIHEY CITY. N. J. June 11

jThe annual encampment of the O.
! A. R ,

»< heduled for Atlantic City.

September It to October 2, may go

I to some other state leinuw of a dia
pute between the etate co mm la*lon
appointed by Governor Edwards and

I the fj. A R. committee on e/icamp

I ment arrangements, It l>e<-Atne

1 known today.

Park Board Asked
to Plan Concerts

fland conoerta at Alki point for
Sunday aftorn<»nn during the «um

i mer month* were aaked of the park
? tHNircl at it * meetlnjr Friday. The

nmmlMlnnir* have declared their
inwllllnjrnean to Appropriate money

4 for band concert* thin wawn, due
! to lark of fundi.

1,000 Baits a Week
to Fight Sewer Rats

LAINHON. June IS To get rid of

I newer rati Marylehone council haa
arranged to lay 1.000 bait* a week.
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The Rhodes Co.
Kodaks, Films and Supplies- Main Floor

Women's Bathing Suits, spec./, $1.85
I pper Main Moor

A BT< H'K re idju«trnent eale offer* exceptional opportunity for savings <>n 150 Hulte which eoUl
formerly et U £'». The ufteortment Include* rise* for ml*»*» and women and a color ranee of

Plain JCoee, fJrnv. Ornnire end Purple with contnmtlng ttrlpe* Hpenal Saturday, a null.. fI.HS

/V w
/ ' ]\j_V Ui* i' 1
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Sport Coats
Reduced to $18.95

Sroond Floor

New Autumn Coats art* already coming in
and in order that the new styles shall have suf-
ficient display space,, we have taken from our
regular stock 75 Spring Coats which sold for-
merly at $24.50 and reduced them substantially
for this purpose. They are made of Polo Coat-
ings, in Dark Brown, Green, Tan and Blue,
with hack Ixix pleat and leather or self belts;
also a few Angora Cloth Coats in Tan and Col-
ored Checks which were marked at $39.50.
Choice, Saturday, at $18.95

Sizes 31 to 44

Dainty Undermuslins Trimmed Hats
?Special $7.50

Second Moor
0

An untirual opportunity awalta
the woman who ihoowii her
Hummer hat from the 100 mod-
els taken from our own stock
In thl* clean up eale They
are made <.f f(n»- l|*ere, hemp
an<l lechorn etrtfws. In lljrht
and dark shade*. trimmed with
flowers and rlhbona. Formerly
110 00 and 112 SO, a few IU.OO
and $lB 50. Choice Saturday

97.50

Sport Hats in All Styles
and Colorh at 5J.95

and I'p to $18.50

I pper Main Moor

Though the style* are very dainty, the lace and embroid-
ery trimming charmingly effective and the assortment all
that you would wish, your attention will be attracted to
the aplendld quality tof muslin and the unuaual value* In

Hllp-on Oowna at fI.OO
Envelop* Chemise* at SI.OO
KII|»-on (Jowne at SI.SO
Envelope Chemise* at SI.SO
Hlip-on Clowns at SI.OS
Tllue Htrd Crepe 'town at SI.OS
Envelope Chemlaea at SI .OS

All Sizes.

'
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: p At This Strong
: f Savings Association Wl '\u25a0

\u25a0 \u25a0
_Mj there is a Human Element" which .

gives strength and character to it s

.
? » every undertaking and the wisdom of >3 ;

g| which has never failed during twenty

XS years to pay substantial Dividends on ;

[ ) every dollar left here for safe keeping

. f- You Can Become M :
A Member Today?-

by leaving here as little as One Dollar
_ S and the pleasure and confidence which k- ,
" will come from seeing your Savings

. p grow will be the best incentive to =|;
continue the best habit you can pes gj

; %* sibly form, the habit of aS '?
sJ 331

Putting Your Money to Work £g.
' || for you at the

PUGET SOUND SAVINGS AND
r LOAN ASSOCIATION I:
\u25a0 si

Whose Resource* Are Over ==,

: p FOUR MILLION DOLLARS

; y: Where Pike Strict Crosses Third ||;

''
-*

/>l, '||

Here Is One of the Biggest Values We
Have Ever Offered

A Great Sale of Aluminum
COOKING UTENSILS
Saturday We Are Going to Offer Hundreds

of High-Grade Aluminum Utensils at
Remarkably Low Prices

\\e have arranged this Aluminumware on special
price counters to make selection easy. These utensiU
are made of pure aluminum, highly polished. There
is a wonderful assortment to choose from.

Special at 59c, 98c, $1.49, $1.98 and Other Prices

\v
Assortment consists of:
Sauce Pans Roasters
Cake Pans Preserving Kettles
Tea Kettles Covered Kettles
Double Boilers f jmbination Cookers
Tea Pots Percolators
Combination Kettle Waffle Irons
Pudding Pans ?and many others.

$1.50 Tennis Oxfords, Special at 98c Pair
A Special Overstock Purchase Brings This

Remarkable Value

white canvas with best grade rubber soles.
Sizes 514 nnd 6. Special at 98** a pair.

Non-Skid Bicycle Tires
24- and 26-Inch Sizes, Special at $2.49
28-lnch Size, Special at $2.98

?Here is your oppor-
tunity to buy high
quality Non-Skid Bicy-
cle Tires at a bargain.
These are standard-
make tires, new stock,
24- and 26-inch sizes,
special at $2.49.

28-inch size, special
at $2.98.


